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ABSTRACT
An appreciation of genetic principles depends upon understanding the individual curiosity that sparked
particular investigations, the creativity involved in imagining alternative outcomes and designing experi-
ments to eliminate these outcomes, and the clarity of thought necessary to convince one’s scientific peers
of the validity of the conclusions. At large research universities, students usually begin their study of
genetics in large lecture classes. It is widely assumed that the lecture format, coupled with the pressures
to be certain that students become familiar with the principal conclusions of genetics investigations,
constrains most if not all departures from the formats textbooks used to explain these conclusions. Here
I present several examples of mechanisms to introduce meaningful student inquiry in an introductory
genetics course and to evaluate student creative effort. Most of the examples involve altered student
preparation prior to class and additional in-class activities, while a few depend upon a smaller recitation
section, which accompanies the course from which the examples have been drawn. I conclude that large
introductory classes are suitable venues to teach students how to identify scientific claims, determine the
evidence that is essential to eliminate alternative conclusions, and convince their peers of the validity of
their arguments.
IN most undergraduate biology curricula, students are appreciate the field: the role of individual curiosity, thelogic of experimental design, and the necessity to commu-introduced to genetics principles as a part of a “core”
nicate effectively with one’s peers.sequence of courses that are required of all majors.
While most textbooks include key experiments in ge-Given the current popularity of the major, these core
netics, most students find it difficult to make a meaning-subjects are usually taught in large lecture classes, some-
ful distinction between a conclusion and the methodstimes with accompanying recitation sections. Students
used to reach the conclusion. Instead, both representusually approach the subject with great excitement and
material to be learned in preparation for a test. Forfully appreciate that the increasing amount, accuracy,
students to appreciate the underlying logic, it appearedand availability of genetic information will have a mea-
to be necessary for them to actually identify a claim,surable influence on their lives. Accompanying the cur-
analyze the supporting evidence, and decide for them-rent interest in the subject has been the widespread
selves if the evidence justifies the conclusion or if theavailability of new educational tools: CD-ROMs packaged
evidence is consistent with more than one possibility.with the textbooks, web-based resources, and easy access to
Ideally, they should have the opportunity to describecomputers and electronic communication. The challenge
their reasoning and receive feedback. The idea thatwas to harness the benefits of large classes (their efficient
students could learn a scientific subject in ways similaruse of instructor time, the presence of many different
to those used by the scientists who made the discoveriespoints of view, and the many opportunities for collabora-
is the basis of the inquiry-based learning approach (Na-tive work) to teaching the essence of what is needed to
tional Research Council 2003). The importance of
students having both an accurate knowledge base and
a conceptual framework allowing them to extract mean-
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out that inquiry as practiced by scientists is not a simple 2002). Three different textbooks were used, and each
proved adequate to provide the essential factual basislinear process: even the questions and predictions are
revised as a consequence of deeper reflection, conversa- for the course. The courses each met for 150 min/week
(either 50 min on Monday/Wednesday/Friday or 75tions with others, and observation, and of course the
data generated often stimulate new questions (Krajcik min on Tuesday/Thursday) plus a 50-min recitation
each week for a total of 8 weeks. Topics discussed in-et al. 2000). One possible approach would have been to
redesign the course completely and structure it around cluded DNA structure and replication, Mendelian ge-
netics, complementation, epistasis, pedigrees, and meioticreading and analysis of the primary literature (Epstein
1970). However, such an approach presented consider- and mitotic chromosome behavior, including recombina-
tion, mapping, and chromosome aberrations.able pedagogical and logistical difficulties for an intro-
ductory genetics course taught in sections of 200 stu- Student preparation prior to class: As more inquiry
was introduced into the course, the advance preparationdents. Instead, I looked for ways to make gradual and
cumulative changes in the lecture course to provide of the students became increasingly important. The stu-
dents needed to have identified the principal facts andmeaningful opportunities for student inquiry within the
constraints of a large class. The utility of incremental conclusions prior to class if we were to use class time
to explore the validity of the claims. While there are achanges has been emphasized recently (Wood 2003).
Every opportunity would be sought, as B. Alberts has variety of ways to encourage advance preparation, such
as reading guides, assignments to turn in prior to class,urged, to “allow students to conceptualize a problem
that was solved by a scientific discovery, and then force or quizzes, these proved to be difficult to implement
effectively, given the heterogeneous backgrounds of thethem to wrestle with possible answers to the problem
before they are told the answer” (Alberts 2000, p. 4). students in the course. What proved to be far more
effective for this diverse student body was to focus stu-Where practical, I also created opportunities for the
“answers” to develop from the class consensus, rather dents on their preparation. Prior to each class, one
figure from the reading was assigned, together with a fewthan from the instructor or the textbook. Palmer
(1998) has suggested that we begin by asking, “How do associated questions requiring the students to assimilate
the information in the diagram and to demonstratewe know what we know?” and then model our classrooms
accordingly. He writes: “If we regard truth as something that they understood one or more implications of the
information (see Figure 1, sections 1–3). Less-experi-handed down from authorities on high, the classroom
will look like a dictatorship. . . . If we regard truth as enced students could target their advance reading to
answer the specific questions and defer their detailedemerging from a complex process of mutual inquiry,
the classroom will look like a resourceful and interde- study of the chapter until after the class period had
indicated the major points of emphasis. More sophisti-pendent community” (Palmer 1998, p. 51).
cated students could read more broadly if they wished.
The assignments were made using a restricted website
RESULTS
(Blackboard), so that the instructor could post a copy
of the figure and the students could print it out andCourse background information: At the University of
North Carolina at Chapel Hill, Biology 50 (Molecular bring it to class, together with their answers.
Collaborative exploration in class: One clear advan-Biology and Genetics) is a sophomore-level course and
is the first course in the core sequence for biology ma- tage of a large class is that multiple points of view are
natural and can be both informative and exciting ifjors. It is taught in sections of 200 students with accom-
panying recitation sections (25 students) led by gradu- channeled into a collaborative exploration. This ap-
proach depends upon each student accepting the re-ate teaching assistants (TAs). Student backgrounds can
range from those who took advanced placement biology sponsibilities to prepare in advance as described above
and also to be willing to contribute in class. It is impor-in high school several years prior and have taken no
college level biology classes (these students placed out tant for students to experience the benefits of offering
their own perspectives early in the course. Accordingly,of the one-semester Introduction to Biology course) to
senior biochemistry majors who often defer this re- early on the first day of class, I ask the students to take
out a sheet of paper and diagram their concept of aquired course until after they have substantial scientific
sophistication. It is usually team taught, so that students gene and also to provide a brief written response to a
particular question, such as “A deeper understandingspend the first half of the semester studying genetics
and the second half of the semester studying molecular of genetics and molecular biology is important to me
because. . . .” I then ask them to exchange papers withbiology with a different faculty member. In some semes-
ters, both instructors incorporated inquiry-based meth- each other and compare their neighbor’s diagram with
their own. This stimulates a spirited discussion amongods into the course, but the following discussion will
focus only on modifications made to the genetics por- them. It becomes clear to them (and to me) after a
show of hands that their concepts of a gene differ wildlytion, since different molecular biology instructors were
involved during the time under consideration (1996– and that it is hard to understand what their neighbor
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Figure 1.—Assigned fig-
ures and associated ques-
tions. Question 4 was not as-
signed in advance.
has diagrammed without additional explanation. In ad- on to another point or topic. As Mazur and others have
reported, both the students and the instructor benefitdition to alerting them to the existence of many points
of view, the experience also helps them to appreciate from the peer instruction because the students often
have excellent ways to explain ideas to each other, andthe uses of both diagrams and written explanations and
the need to agree on rather narrow definitions of key the instructor has the thrill of listening to 100 animated
conversations about course issues (Tobias 1992). Ini-terms to facilitate discussion. The TAs collect the papers
so that they can be used as the basis for a discussion tially, Mazur’s approach was followed closely, with stu-
dents asked to respond to “what if. . .” questions thatnear the end of the course (see below), which helps
the students to appreciate how much they have learned they had not seen previously, make predictions, record
their answers and confidence levels on machine-read-in a relatively short period of time. The entire segment
occupies 10 min of the first class, but never fails to able sheets, and then discuss their answers with a neigh-
bor. Subsequently, it proved more effective to assigntransform a group of 200 silent, somewhat apprehensive
students into an animated, curious, and attentive class. most of the questions prior to class (see Figure 1, sec-
tions 1–3), ask students to exchange papers, discussMost of the students’ in-class contributions occur
through structured conversations with their neighbor, their answers, and then contribute to the class consen-
sus. This approach encourages students to prepare formodeled after the approach pioneered by E. Mazur in
his introductory physics course (Tobias 1992; Travis class and allows for shorter and more substantive discus-
sions. Typically, students are allowed 2–5 min to com-1994; Mazur 1997). Mazur structures his course around
periodic concept tests in which students first record pare their answers, and the length of the subsequent
class discussion can range from 2–10 min, dependingboth their answers and their confidence in their answers
and then discuss their answers with their neighbors to on the complexity of the topic. Some of the assignments
ask students to improve upon a textbook diagram thattry to reach an agreement. The instructor then takes a
straw poll and either discusses the topic further or moves is incomplete or misleading. They are also able to com-
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pare their points of view, which were a product of their features of the experiments that were actually per-
formed that allowed the alternatives to be eliminated.out-of-class reading, assimilation, and reflection, with
Currently, the course is designed to include at leasttheir peers. The questions that result from these discus-
one and usually two structured conversations per classsions are very valuable indicators of what material stu-
period. In addition, students are repeatedly invited todents understand and what aspects of the book or the
ask questions following instructor explanations or dem-class discussion are still insufficient for them to under-
onstrations. It is interesting to note that these questionsstand the material. The machine-readable sheets did
span the range from students who are anticipating thenot really provide additional useful information, and
direction of the discussion or wish to explore a particu-since they took considerable time to collect and process,
lar aspect in more depth to students who have an errone-they were abandoned. For some of the questions, the
ous underlying assumption. On occasion, the studentstudents are asked to revise their answers if necessary
questions are appropriate for a spontaneous structuredand turn in the work to be evaluated by a TA. This
discussion, so students are invited to consider the opin-encourages reflection upon the class discussion and in-
ion just expressed by their classmate before the instruc-creases overall accuracy.
tor helps the class to reach a consensus.Two other types of in-class contributions involving
Hearing the voices of 200 students debating course-prior student preparation are useful in certain circum-
related issues is powerful and energizing. It also revealedstances. Students have been assigned to work collabora-
problems with pronunciation and correct use of scien-tively to write out their approaches to answering old
tific terminology, especially when individual studentsexam questions. They describe both their reasoning and
contribute to the subsequent class discussion to buildthe difficulties they encountered. The clearest example
a consensus. A useful way to begin to correct thesefor each question is then briefly discussed in class and
problems is to invite the entire class to pronounce scien-posted for the class to review. The students benefit from
tific terms together (e.g., Neurospora crassa, locus, loci)analyzing what made the questions difficult, and the
and insist that they use the terminology correctly whenapproach does not require extensive class time to imple-
contributing to the discussions.ment. More recently, old exam questions have been
Collaborative exploration in the recitation section:posted on the web, and students have used the discus-
The class has an associated recitation section in whichsion forum feature to compare approaches. The instruc-
the students meet weekly in groups of 25 with a graduatetor reads the forum and intervenes only to prevent the
TA. Performance in recitation contributes 15% of thepropagation of serious misunderstandings. In a second
final grade. Students receive points for attendance, forapproach, students are invited to submit questions
turning in assignments on time (if the assignments con-
about course concepts that arise during their advance
tain errors they do not receive full credit unless they
preparation for class or during class discussions. If the turn in corrected versions), and for the collaborative
topic is complex (DNA replication or recombination, projects. The sessions are structured around student
for example), they are encouraged to include diagrams discussion of recitation assignments in small groups and
illustrating how they think the processes occur. In a student presentation of their reasoning to the entire
subsequent class, the questions and diagrams are en- recitation section. These methods are designed to help
larged and displayed on an overhead projector, and students think effectively and learn to use genetic termi-
the instructor guides a class discussion of the evidence nology accurately in conversation. For many TAs more
known by the students that can eliminate the erroneous accustomed to “going over” what has happened in class
views. Usually the instructor poses the questions, asks or explaining correct answers to assignments, this repre-
the students to discuss possible answers among them- sents a serious shift of responsibilities. It takes some
selves, and then helps the class to reach a consensus. preparation to watch inexperienced undergraduates ex-
Near the end of the course, a few of the gene diagrams plain the logic that their groups used to the others in the
drawn by the students on the first day of class are dis- recitation section and to intervene at the appropriate
played and the features that make some diagrams more moments to ensure that the conclusions most likely to
accurate and more compelling than others are dis- be remembered by the class are reasonable. The most
cussed. effective TA preparation has been essentially to ask the
Some issues, particularly those involving experimen- TAs to assume the role of the students while the instruc-
tal design, are introduced in class. For example, instead tor assumes the role of the TA. Accordingly, the instruc-
of simply describing how an experiment was performed, tor meets with the TAs in advance, helps them compare
the instructor asks students to predict the consequences their independent approaches to the questions (which
of a slightly altered experiment (see Figure 1, section 4). often differ wildly), and asks them to explain their logic
In this situation a large class is particularly advantageous (sometimes erroneous), so that they learn to correct
because of the increased probability of novel and inter- each other. Thus the compilation of “correct” ap-
esting answers. Such a list of possible explanations then proaches emerges in the way that we hope it will emerge
for the students: a discussion of possible approaches andserves as the starting point for an examination of the
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Figure 2.—Sample course
project. Students worked in
groups outside of class and
presented their results to
their peers during recita-
tion sections, in addition to
turning in a written report.
elimination of the nonproductive ones. The benefits of on this topic). The second project uses ambiguities or
errors in the textbook as a basis for experimental designteachers experiencing the collaborative process while
introducing students to collaborative learning have (see Figure 2). Most textbooks fail to depict the proper
behavior of sister chromatids during meiosis, especiallybeen clearly described (Bruffee 1993). TA proficiency
in this method of instruction varies, just as it does in a in the small diagrams of chromosomes (see, for exam-
ple, Alberts et al. 2002, pp. 1131 and 1132; Klug andmore conventional recitation structure in which TAs
present solutions to the assigned problems. However, Cummings 2003, p. 205; Russell 2002, pp. 20 and 22)
or they fail to distinguish between sister chromatids andthe collaborative approach to planning the discussion
appears to benefit the less-experienced TAs in particu- homologous chromatids in these small diagrams (see,
for example, Griffiths et al. 2000, p. 71). These errorslar, since they are able to see how the more experienced
TAs respond to a wide variety of possible answers, rather serve to reinforce the erroneous assumptions that many
students have concerning meiotic chromosome behav-than feeling uncomfortable when their own rehearsed
explanations are “interrupted” by student questions that ior, which make a true understanding of the process
impossible for them to attain. Accordingly, the studentsthey had not anticipated.
The recitation assignments are a mix of the assign- are given a diagram similar to that shown in Figure 2
and asked to design experiments that would allow thesements previously discussed in class as well as old exam
questions and class projects. Two class projects have “models” to be distinguished. Since they have already
studied evidence underlying the semiconservative repli-been particularly successful and would be adaptable to
many courses. The first uses a simple and attractive cation of chromosomes, many realize that [3H]thymi-
dine or BUdR labeling can be used to distinguish sisterMendelian genetics simulator (Flower Breeder, site li-
cense obtained from dyann@schmidel.com). The simu- chromatids from each other and thus determine if sister-
sister associations persist both before and after crossinglator allows students to “pick” wildflowers, outcross and
self-cross these, and store desired “strains” in a collection over as predicted by the chiasma-type model. Others
with more biochemical sophistication point to the differ-box. The students are asked a guided series of questions
using the simulator. They “discover” epistatic relation- ent consequences of perturbing particular steps in cross-
ing over. The remaining groups make presentationsships and design a series of testcrosses to confirm the
relationships. The students work on the assignments in during recitation on this topic, and the most creative
approaches are also discussed in class. Students benefitgroups outside of class and then present their strategies
during recitation (half of the groups make presentations at several stages during this inquiry module. They profit
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Figure 3.—Sample exam
questions. Only the por-
tions of each question that
were designed to test stu-
dents’ skills at conceptual-
ization and inquiry are
shown here.
from approaching something that seems far too sophis- predictions about what they do not yet understand
(Fisher 2000). Their individual presence in the class isticated for them at first and from eliminating less-pro-
ductive approaches along the way. They realize that con- important, thus helping to justify the fact that each hour
of class time involves nearly 200 hr of student time. Theclusions derive from evidence and that interpretations
of biological phenomena can change over time. They instructor can direct the class in ways that maximize
student comprehension, rather than relying only onrealize not only that they are entitled to question text-
book conclusions, but also that their understanding can exams to monitor student understanding. It was also
important that the in-class exams evaluate the students’deepen as a result.
Evaluation of the methods: Taken collectively, these inquiry skills, since they are a major component of the
course. Accordingly, the exams include sections inmethods have resulted in interactive classes in which
students come to class prepared to contribute. They which students must use diagrams to explain phenom-
ena, make predictions, and propose alternative explana-experience the nonlinear nature of scientific reasoning,
and the important role that argument plays in scientific tions. Portions of exam questions, together with com-
ments concerning their relationship to the questionsexplanations. They learn to use what they know to make
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discussed in class, are shown in Figure 3. Several practi- sion process from the students’ perspectives and not
worth singling out for particular comment.cal strategies have been implemented to ensure that
Student satisfaction and grades are important short-evaluating student performance on such exams does
term guides to student success in a course. It was impor-not pose an undue burden on the graders. Students are
tant that these measures did not decrease even thoughgiven a blank sheet to do their outlining and strategiz-
unfamiliar demands were placed on so many of theing. The space for their answers on the exam is limited
students. Other indicators were also important mea-by boxes. Prior to the actual grading, the exams are
sures of the effectiveness of the course modifications.skimmed and answer keys are modified to include all
For example, when the figures and associated questionsacceptable answers.
were first assigned, the papers were collected at the endIn the short term, overall student satisfaction with the
of class to ensure that students had come to class ascourse and the instructor did not change significantly
prepared as possible. This proved to be both cumber-during the period when increasing emphasis was placed
some and unnecessary. By structuring the questions soon student inquiry (the means from the 1996–2002
that most students could answer at least part of thecourse evaluations range from 3.7 to 4.0 on a five-point
assignment, both the value of the advance preparationscale). Also, student performance on the exams did not
and the subsequent class discussion were apparent tochange significantly during this time (the means range
the students. Without the advance preparation, it is veryfrom 75 to 81% on the midterm and from 65 to 71%
hard to follow what goes on in class. With the advanceon the cumulative final).
preparation, the class discussions both reinforce whatIt is clear that students continue to be challenged by
the student has concluded and provide insights intothe course. The open-ended course evaluations adminis-
issues that they could not resolve on their own. Studenttered in all courses in the Biology Department provide
compliance is monitored by the instructor and the TAssome insights into the aspects that were both difficult
by simply observing the students as they exchange pa-and satisfactory for the students. For a few, applying
pers, and the fact that it is not an issue is an importantwhat they have just learned to making new predictions
short-term indicator of the value that students place onwas very difficult “because the information wasn’t yet
the inquiry-based approach. Also, the recitation proj-concrete in our minds.” Others found the emphasis on
ects, which are done collaboratively and are only a verythe figures and the need to find the relevant information
minor fraction of the course grade, are taken very seri-to be disturbing (“Seriously, where were the notes?”).
ously by the students, especially since they are requiredThese students appeared to be unable to make the tran-
to present their results to their peers. The high qualitysition between viewing genetic information as some-
of the presentations is an important overall indicator
thing absolute that they were in class to receive [what
of student effort and achievement in creative work dur-
Erickson and Strommer (1991), in summarizing the ing the course. In addition, many students remain in
work of Perry, Belenky, Kurfiss, and others, have defined contact in subsequent semesters. In recent years, former
as “received knowledge”] and the more sophisticated students served as peer facilitators or supplemental in-
view of genetics demanded by the course, which relies struction leaders for the course. These students led on-
on methods and evidence (“procedural knowledge”). line discussion forums and chat rooms or supervised
From the course evaluation comments, it appeared that voluntary study groups, and they received either pass-
some students were able to make such a transition dur- fail credit as teaching interns or financial compensation.
ing the brief period of the course (“The class assign- The current students felt very free to talk about the
ments were a great idea. I learned more in class than I course to the undergraduates who were not involved in
thought I was going to at first.” “Assignments before assigning course grades, while the facilitators provided
class helped me have some understanding and bring in valuable insights to both the students and the instructor
questions for the class period.” “Some of the questions in concerning the longer-term value of the inquiry ap-
class are hard to understand but this helps the learning proach. Also, students often write about the course in
process.” “A lot was learned and each piece of knowl- subsequent years, when some of the longer-term bene-
edge built on the last.”). It was also clear that many fits can be perceived. “I have to admit I was a bit daunted
students were already comfortable with procedural by the difficulty of the course. However, it turned out
knowledge and welcomed the approach (“I gained a lot to be one of the best classes of my college career for
more information in class than most other lectures can not only was I challenged intellectually, but also I was
help me attain.” “In-class discussion and problem solv- taught a new, exciting way of thinking and problem
ing was especially helpful for me.” “Her exams were solving. Your class challenged me to use my background
unique and superb in forcing the student to think and knowledge to solve new, unfamiliar problems. At the
process the information as a real scientist would.”). Al- time it was a bit frustrating for I had never really been
though the student comments were wide ranging, none asked to perform such a challenging task. I have now
concerned the structured conversations per se. Appar- learned to approach exams from a totally different per-
spective, not attempting to know exactly what will beently these appeared to be a natural part of the discus-
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I thank the many graduate TAs and undergraduate peer facilitatorsasked but rather learning how to solve any problem that
who provided weekly feedback during our meetings as to what wasmay be given using only my fundamental knowledge.”
working and what was not, especially George Harper and Katie
Vogeler. Martha Arnold (Center for Teaching and Learning, Univer-
sity of North Carolina at Chapel Hill), Bonny Brewer (DepartmentDISCUSSION
of Genome Sciences, University of Washington), and two anonymous
reviewers provided helpful comments on this manuscript, and SusanI conclude that incremental changes to empower stu-
Whitfield prepared the figures. Work in my laboratory is supporteddent inquiry in a large lecture course are both possible
by grant MCB-9986002 from the National Science Foundation.and beneficial to the students, teaching assistants, and
instructors. The revised course has resulted in a change
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